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A s u r P r is e de v el o (Hn e n.t in Was h ; n gt on la t e today -

with the go v ernment moving to set aside the llnion election 

held by the mine workers last December . The election in 

which incumbent Ton y Boyle - scored a two to one victory 

- over his challenger - the late Jock Yablonski. 

The Justice department filed suit - on behalf of the 

Labor Dep•a1'tment asking that new elections be ordered. Tia• 

machinery for this is provided in the Landrum-Griffith& Labor 

Act. For more than two months- some two-hundred 

investigators have been probing into that disputed election 

- which Yablonski charged all along - wasn't according to 

the books. The investigators subs tantia led some of his 

charges - for the suit filed in federal court - charges that 

mine workers were denied the right to vote as they chose -

without reprisal - and some were even denied the right to 

vote at all. Further- the union is charged with having faile ! 

to provide ,,dequale safeguards to insure a fair election -
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denying candidates the right to ha v e observers at polling 

booths and the cou,iting of ballots. 

Jock Yablonski had so11ght to force a new election 

before he his wife and daughter were m11rdered in January. 

Now - presumably, it will be held. 



PARIS 

At the peace table in Paris - the Communist side 

today accused the U.S. of carrying out so-called - mass ,ive 

"extermination" air raids in Laos. U.S. troops were also 

accused of committing - new wholesale massacres in Vieh1am . 

At tire same time - the enemy again refused to discuss the 

fat, of American priso11ers of war. 



MOSCOW 

Elsewhere in Washington - and also in Moscow -

President Nixon and Soviet Premier Kosygin today jointly 

activated - that new Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty. 

President Nixon calling the pact - "the first milestone on lite 

road which. leads to reducing the danger of nuclear war." .. 



(SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE SLUGGED 
"'CAPERNAUM"J 

And now - time-out for Lowell Thomas - reporting 

agai:n tonight from the Holy Land. Lowell ... 



CAPERNAUM 

never visited the sea of Galilee you must come her¥ameday 

- if you. are traveling this way. Actually I am just a half 

mile or so fro"' Capernaum - the site of the miracle of 

The Loaves and Fishes, where "The Master" fed tlle Jive 

thousand. 

Do you recall reading in the Bible liow tlae At>ostle 

PeteY, wlro of coNrse was a fislaerman here, co,,.plai11•d 

tl&at lie didn't even l&ave the wherewithal to pay liis tax -

to the Romans r Pontius Pilate was the governor. I ltad 

forgotten tire et,isode. B11t my two compa,aions from T"• 

America11 Colo,ay Hospital in Jersuale~e,,.inded ffle of 

how Jesus told Peter to cast his net on the other side of 

J 
th e b o a t. He did, and c au g h t ~!!£. f i • h • Bu t in that f i • la I• 

mouth was a silver coin - more valuable tlren than now -

and it was the exact amount Peter needed to pay his ta%! 

Then said Jesus : - "Come ye after me, and I will make you 

to become Fishers of men." E v er since - that partiuular 
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inhabitant of the sea of Galilee has been know as the Peter 

Fish. We had it for lunch, and it was as good as any fish 

I e er ate - fresh, right out of the Sea. 

It's S;prir,jime in Galilee, a beautiful time, with the 

blossoms bursting forth on the peach. and apricot tt"ees, a,ad 

th e w il d fl o 10 er s in bl o o m . E v e r y thing p er fe c t - ex c e I> t 

that war is going on. Which is not unusual, for this is tla• 

most fought over land in all the world. So-metlal111 •tea,I 

lla•I t11 mJ next. Solong. 



(SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE SLUGGED 

"CAPERNAUM") 

Thank you, Lowell. Back to the news ••• 



N~W YORK ---------
Hef"e ,i .i New Yof"k - the FBI today af"f"ested eleven 

men / in connection with an alleged multi-million-dollaf' 

st,of"ts gambling 'Ying. The accused including fouf" state -
police office,-,/ also, a f'et,uted Mafia kingt,in. 



GENEVA 

The stoYy of a wine-love'Y' "extYaoYdinaiYe" - comes 

Jyo,n Geneva, Switzerland. Namely - Patrice Potti ,eY - whose 

wine cellaY was buYglaYized recently. Monsieu'Y' Pottei'Y' 

taking note of the incident today - wYiting "an ope,n letteY" 

to the thief. In it, 'noting that the choicest of the stolen 

wines - was a white FYench Sauvignon. So it sltouldn't b,e a 

total loss - suggesting thal the t ,hief enjoy tit is wine wit la 

"oysteYs, fish and above all countYy goat's cheese." As for I 

Red BoYdeau Mission Haut-Brion - which was als ,o take ,,c -

Pottier asseYting it "tYavels badly" - let it "lie Joy awlaile." 

Summing ut,, PottieY telling the thief: "YouY taste i• 

good - but not you'Y' manneYs." And then - WaYYen, he added: 

"You could at least have left a visiting caYd." 



POCONOS 

F >'om "Br i tics Mag a z i '"' ' ' - 11 r c port today l is ting 

the Stale of Pe1111syl11ania - as the "'1onc y moon capital of the 

, orl<I." This - uccordi,ig to a recent survev; said to show 

Iha/ nearly o,ic d11 every six 11eu lywed co,iples - choose to 

spend their ho,ieymoo11s in the Keystone St,Jte; es1>ecially in 

the Poconos - where " ·honeymoon hotels" are big business -

featuring heart-shaped beds, his-and-hers baths, mirrored 

walls. 

What abo,it New York State - and Niagara Falls? A 

distant fout'th - we are told. Sic transit floria! 

Now this is Alle,i Jackson for Lowell Thomas 


